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Pusnnvums0? 8111mm: Roms. —Shingles,

whenever Ihey are exposed to dampnfis from
the interior of the building, or whenever they
do not dry rapidly :ll'ver rains, as. undvr trees.
elm, become water-soaked. decay more ‘or less,
become overgrown with moss, which protects
them from the drying influences of lhesuu and
tit, and Ihe result is they soon decay and go to
pieces. This result. occurs. in ham-5. because
the hay and the brvnth of cattle proulur-e a
moist atmosphere within, which rises to the
rocl'; and in whatever way it haypens, a way
to prevent. it is. most desirable.

Kyafiiziflg.~'—lf shingles before being: put on
as soaked in a solution of one pound blue vil-
‘riol, or _an equal amount. of chloride of zinc,
(and in fact. several other metallic salts will
answer.) in four or five gallens of water, muss
will not grow upon them. nor will they rot.,._
How long they will last nobody knows, but we
can 83.1er presume. they will ant last. forever,
though we have heard say they will.

Painling flhinglc roots is of little or no use,
unless they are painted when they are put on.
and each course painted over the whole upper
surface; this is very efi'ective.

Liming rnr-fi‘ is recorflmeuded as nearly, or
quite equal In this and applicable to aid roofs.
Stacked lime should be sprinkled on thickly
ova the 111315»: roof, on rainy days after the.
roof is soaked. Sprinkle mare at. the ridge
than at. theeaves. but. evénly ever :11‘1. Awriu-r
in the Run!- lsiscllfiqenrrr gives his experience
thus:

“Put it. on cmsivierably thick. so as to make
the roof look white, and you will never be
troubled with moss; and If theslxingle-s are cov-
ered ever so thick with mom by putting the
lime on twice. it will take all the muss 03‘. an!
leave the. ronf whim and L-lt-un. and will look
almost as well as if it had been painted. It
ought to he done once. a year, and in my opin-
ion, the shingles will la-t almost twice as long
as they will to let the roof all grow over with
moss. I tried it on the backside of my house,
ten years age, when the shingles were all cov-
ered with moss, and they appeared to be nearly
rotten. I gave the. roof a. heavy coat- of lime,
and have fallowed it nearly every year since
then. and the roof is better now than it- was
thvn; and. to all app--arance, if I follow this
course, il will last ten or fittecn years longer.
The shingles have been on the roof over thirty
years. There is no more risk about sparks
catching on the roof than on a newly 5' ingled
roof. Those that do not have lime near bx,
can use gcud strong weal ashes. and illese will
answer a wry good purpose to the same end.”
~Homesteai

Tnnwsrnaw'rxso Fun? Tnens.--Tliat we have
made progress in fruit culture cannot for a.
moment. he denied, but. whether we have pro-
gress-Id as rapidly as we ought under such in.-
vorablu circumstancesas those in which we are
plant-id, isn questian. The Same spirit. that has
furnished us Wilh the telegraph and the steam
engine. has ale-o furnisned us with fruits and
flowers truin fl“ limits of the known world.—
Whilc in some ofthedcpartments ofhorticulture
it seems that we have scarcely n ado any visL
ble advancement for at least two thousand
years, yet in others we have made rapid strides
toward scientific perfection. Possessing a cli-
matc and soil eqzial, if not superior, to that. of
any other oounwy, and what is ofstill greater
importance, :1 government that. docs not crush
our zeal by a burden of taxation. We are allowed
to cultivate whmewr we like and in whalovor
manner we choose. Under such nuSpiccs it
is no wonder that thousands have turned
their attention to this hrunch of business and
investcl their capital in nurseries. Tut-my
years ago the cry was that the country would
soon he overstocked with nurseriesand nursery
trees. But that much~looiiczl for day has not.
yet. dawned upon a fruit loving community,
and we fear it never will. There are at least.
ten million fruit trees for sale in lieu York
state tn-day. Will lhny all be sold? Most us-
auredly. Will they all live and bear fruit '2'—
No,not one-half of them. There are several
reasons why they will not. among whichwe may

_ mention that many are unsuitedto the climate.
others are grafted or huddcd upon stocks that.
have not suificicnt affinity for the graft to make
a. permanent and perfect. union—many will die
in heingu‘ansportcd from the nursery to the
place: where they arc. to be planted, owing to
improper packing. but. the great destroyer. and
the one who thinks everybody. and'cvcrything
to blame, soil and. climate included, is the
planter himself. While the nurSerymcn, as
well as others who are careful in such matters,
will take (recs that. have been boxed up on
board ofnt vessel from two to four months and
plum them, and not loose one in :1 thousand,
another person will take trees fresh from the
ground and phantthom again within the hour.
and yet he will not make one half grow. Why
this wholcenlr destruction. Simply because
the planter is ignorant of the first principles
of vrgetablc physiology, or he is wofulsy neg-
ligent. We are. obliged to confess that we, as
n. naiion, are very ignorant in regard to many
things that pertain to the garden. Most ofthe
European nations are in advance of us in this
branch of industry. Besides, we have no pa- l
tience when we undertake to plant- trecs; we i
hurry through the job; if. it. is well dune, so 3
heit—ifpoorly done, we blame somebody (gen- i
erally the nurseryman ) but never oursclws. iAs fall planting of trees is the question of
to-dny, it may be asked, is the fall of the year ithe best time to plant trees? which question
we should answer. yes. for somekiuls, but not Ifor all. We would never plant- cvcrgrcen tree-:5 1
in thefall, but always late in the spring. just l
at the time they commence to grow. Apples, ;
pears, hardy ornamental trees, and shrubs, We
would plant in the full. provided our soil was i
well drained, either naturally or artificially. 3
If trees are planted in wet and heavy soil in
the fall, the roots are very likely to rot or be I
very much injured before spring. When trees iare planted in the fall in suitable soil, the I
wounds that.are made on the roots when they 5
are being transplanted become healed over, a.
callosity is formed, from which, or near which,
the new roots put forth. 1

' It is a disputed point. whether the callus, .
which is formed on the roots, is necessary in
the formation of the roots? But. one thing we
do know, and that. is that it seems natural for
plants to form this callus before they emitnewr
roots. \‘r'r make cuttings of hardy trees and
plants in iln- fall. for we havelearned that cut-
tings made at. this timeroot. much more readily
than if deferred until spring. This is evidently ,
owing to two causes: First, they are not ex- 1Posed to the cold, by which they loose much of ‘
their vitality and power of omitting roots from ‘

_ the nlburnum or inner bark, which is alwaysmore or loss injured by severe cold. Secondwhenrcut and put away in :1 dark place and
where the frost does not reach them. ’thcy
are placed in :1. position to commcnoe the
change from branches to roots. which they
must undergo, if they live. Now it. takes
time for a. plant to make this change, and it is
evident that we had better give plenty 0f time
than too little. Further, roots Will form at a.
much lower temperature than that at which
leaves are produced, and owing to this fact we
can have our plants rooted and ready tofurnish
nourishment to the leaves as soon as they put
forth. Trees transplanted in the full, and the
roots properly pruned, cutting ofall the broken
parts and smoothing the ends with as sharp
knife, will be found to have commenced the
formation of roots in the spring. long before
the leaves are formed. Yet most persons will
succeod better Willi spring planling titan with
[all planting, hecause trees require much care
to keep them in a PWPer position through the
winter when they have lost a portion of their
roots. In transplanting trees, either in the
spring or fall, they should always have a por-
tion of their branches cut away,

No matter how careful the operation'may be
performed, the roots will surely receive a. check,
,‘asome of them be lost: therefore, to estab-
lish an equilibrium between root and top, a
portion of the latter should be cut away. We
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SANFORD’S

LIVER mwemag
NEVER DEBILITATES.

‘l‘ is compounded entirely from Gums, am! in'
hacmrh an establiamxd fact. a. itandard Medicmmknovm

and approved by ail that; ' than used it,and in mm- :5
sorted to with confideueei i: gin all thediseasesthrwhics
itia recommvnded. i o iIt has carer! thousands; .within the last two yers
who I‘m: Sam-n up all hupesi E‘l 50f relief. as the numerous
unsa icit certificates in ém omsa‘un sh .

The dose must be adapted? 4 étoytge mmgemmgx‘rto.‘ t! 8
Individual taking in and: m i{used in such quantitias as
towtgunflxnn theboweln.§ o?. .. _ _Lutf a? astute-s of 3:;ng (J‘rrldament gameyou :nthe
urea t e IVER -f ' I ORATOR and n
will cure Liver Com-E S Inlaints, Billi’ us At-
tacks, Dy s p (i’psi m; b ECllu'onic Diarrhoea,
Summer ‘om—g :p aints, Dysentv-
ry,l}rops y. 50 u r} :Stomach, H hitnal
Costi v enoss, Cllo!-. Z ‘l4:, Cholera, Choir-
{3 Mal-blus, Glilnilcrn: H 'iE’nfmlnu‘lylvl, Fl] nun
ence nun cc:-E emae ennlea-

es, and. [:3l] be used such icassfully as an Ordina-
ry, ram i 1 y Medi-; M ,cine. Itwill cm 5103
H E A D A C H E, ( as a {thousands can teatifyg in
twenty minutes, if; ghv 0 or thr e e Tea.
spzouiuls are taken; p gat commencement of It
tau . 2 i _

“It ‘3'” use i! anyi a giving their testimony
ini s aver. , I .

MIX WATER IN THE MOUTH WITH THE lEIVIQ
ORATOB, AXD SW‘ALLOW BOTH TOGETHEK.

i‘ricc One Dollar per Bottle.
«Hugo—.—

SANFORD S
FAMILY

BATHMPILLS.
GOMPGUHDED FROM

Pure ifigczgue Exxmcts, and p2l: up 223 (Hm-.3
Casts, Air 23315:, and will Imp 2:: (my #5525539.
TheFamiSy (Jamar-j

'

' :tic PlLLmag-zutlehm
active Catharina, which LD Sim: pmprietarizas used-i:
his practice more than, It: :twrmtyyenrs

The constantly increas—g jug demand [ram thosu
who have long useai the-.E A ;PILLS, and the satisfac-
tion which all “press in gregard to their use, bar
indncud me to plucr them! H gwi‘tlzin the reach of all ‘
The l‘roi‘uafiogwelikmwi _. that different Cathmrtim

.mr. on different Lam-Lion; will forthe how-315.
The FAMILY (FA-i 'THARTH} PHIL flan,

with due reference in thiai o Ewell established fact, hem
mmmumlm‘: (mm a “with, fly o‘.‘ the pumst Vegetable
Finn-rats. w‘izicb ac'. uii'ae; H lon every part _nx' the aii
mamas? cam-:1, and an; E-l good and safe in n:
$27558 wh -re a Gftthi‘d'fic is :nueded, sue h as I! or
r a n g c m c u I. 5 (If the! m !§wmach. Sleepincm‘
Pains in the Back’ _'and Loins, (tostive-
ness, Pain and Sore-E q guess over the who}.
body, from sudden culd,: which frequently, if ne.
glucted, end in a long lacuna» of FevenLnss m
Appetite. a Creeping m ‘Sensation of Co l d
over the body, Rest-§ nest-mess, Humor-E, 0'

wnma'r :2; ms Human: E-I gINFLAMMA'I‘ORY ms.
EASES, Worms in Ghil-l Sal-en or Adults, Rheum:-
tism. agreat PURIFIER; 4 gonna BLOOD and man)
diseasesto which flesh is: Izmir, too numerous tr
mentionin this advertise-i D uncut. Dose, Ito 3.

Price Three Dimes.
The Liver Invigorator andFamily Gathartic Fina are

ratailuxl by mugging generally, mad sum wholesale by the
Trade in a“ the large town. 7

S. 'l'. \V SANFORD, HI. I].,
hhnul‘actzxrerand Pmprietor, 203 Broadway, R. ‘-
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Em
mus. Winsow,

An experienced Name and Fumnls Physician, presents
to the Attention of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by
snftening the gums, reducing all inflammatiun—will
allay ALL PAIN and spasmodic actiun, and is
SURE. TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.mama upon it. mothers, it. will give. rest to yourselves,
an
. RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.

We have putup and sold this article for over ten yearn,
ana CAN SAY, IN CONFIDENCE AND TRUTH of it,
what we.ha.ve never been able to any ofany other medi-
cine—NEVEß HAS [l‘ FAILED, IN A SINGLE IN-
STAN(W, 'l‘o EFEECT A CURE. when timely used.
Never didwe know an in<tanee of dissatisfaction by any
one who used it. On thecontrary, all are delighted with
its operations, and speak in terms of Commendationof
its magical ulfects and medical virtuefi. We speak in
this matter “ WHAT WE DO KNOW," after ten y} ars’
experience, AND PLEDGE OUR. REPUTATION FnR
THE FULFILLMENT OF WHAT WE HERE DE-
CLARE. In almost every instance where the infant. is
sufl‘ering from pain and exhaustion. relief will be round
in fifteen or twenty minutes after the syrup is adminis-
tered. v . _~

_
_ . _

1 f‘ laln re aratloms the prescnptxon of o: e 9tilifizsiéElgißElglElkCED and SKII'JLFU'L‘ N51111311511.”New England, and has been used With INLVL -

13G S‘ ‘ ‘ Sinugkfisuus‘xnns or CAS_ES.t_ .Itnot only rulieves the child from pam, b3: .mvxgoérates the st much and bowels, corrects nadir-hung8“?“ tone and energyto the whole system. It W 1 a. -

must instantly relieveumpmu is THE BOWELS, ANDWIND come,”9" “WWW” C'lnvulsinua, which, if not speedily reme-
d‘?“- ”I“ h“ “Wh- We believeit theBEST and s: :REST

s3“le IN THE wom, in all men of m'smv.
“1'“ “‘1” NAHUM IN cuuonw, whether it

arises from teethmgmr(Tum anyother cause. We Would
luv to every _mother vbe has a child aufl‘ering from any”5"” f‘ircg‘l‘ng “whims-D0 NUT LET YOUR PRE-

_
-

‘
your an erin eh‘ld -

W'" be syn “-qu ABSOLUTEIL‘LI' sharing:“$313533:
uxfa of fins medlclne, if timely used. FullTy t' f rffi'n’fw‘l}“ff°”’§‘fi‘f,’l§“fi'§b°me- Nouugeh’mffim;eac-smeo 5:91.; Av , _

on the outside wmppvr, ““3; “CW York, I!
Sold by Dmggists thrbughout thew

Poo' ENTS PE .

'

aep29-dacwly R “0"“:-

BITUMINOUS BROADTOP COALfor Blacksmiths' use. A superior article for 5.19at$3 00 par tan or 12}; cents per bushel,
All Goal dclivored by Patent Weigh mm,n01? JAKE»?! M- WHEELER.

B A NK N 0 'l‘ I U E .—}{otzce IS hereby
given, that an association has been formed and a

certificate prepared, for the purpose of establishing 3,,
Bank of issue, discount and deposit, under the provisionsofthe act, entitled “An Act to estsbllsh n'system of free
Imuking inPennsylvania, mu] to seen 11: thepublic against
loss by insolvent banks,” approved the thirty-firstday 0!
March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the “ FEE:-
BANK,” and tobe located in the city of Philadelphia,and to consist of a. capital stock of ONE HUNDREDTHOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of; fifty dollars each,
with the privilege of increasing the same. to anyamount
not exceeding in all one million of dollars. jy2-d6m

X’I‘ENSION OF BANK“ CHAR-1 ER
Notice is hereby given that “ lihe Farmers’ and

Mechanics’ Bank of Euston,” a. Bank of Discount and
Deposite, located in the borough of Boston, Northampton county. Pennsylvanialihaving a. capital ofFour Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, .Wi lapply totitle next.Legislatureof Pennsylvania for a. renewal of its,churter for fiftnenyears, from the expiration ofits present charter, with
its present capital stock, powers and privileges, and
without anyalteration in or immense of the name.P. S. MIGHLER, President.

M’E. FORMAN, Cashier. . jeao.d6m

BA N K N l.) TI O E.—N once is hereby
.. given that. an Association has been formed and a

Certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposits lander the provi-sions of thenot entitled “ An_act to eitnblish a systemof free benkingin Pennsylvania, andtosucure thepublic
against loss from insolvent banks," approved the 315i(lay of March, 1860. The said Bank‘to be called the
“ State Bank,” and tobe located in 1:11! city ofPhiladel-phia, and to consistof a. Capital Stock a“Fifty ThousandDollars, in shares of Fifty Dollars eacl, with the privi-lege of increasing the some to anyamomt notexceeding
in all One Million of Dollars. f je29-clSm9"
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H PHOLSTERING--.
G. F. VOLLMER

Is prepared to do all kinds of work in the
UPHOLSTBBING B USINEss,
a articular attention to MAKING AND P N55’wa CARPETS. MAKING AND REPAIRIIE‘EEIIA'g

TRASSES. REPAIRING FURNITURE, Gm. am. 119can be found at all times at his rusidence, in {ha rear ofthe Willi-1m Tell House, corner ofRaspberry and Black.berry alley! lep29.dly
ELLER’S DRUG S 'K to buy Domestic Modidnu?OßE 15the Place

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-
_SURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, S.E. COR. QHIRD AND WALNUTSTS'
PHILA DELPHIA.

Incorporated 1335. .
Marine Insurance on vessels, cargoand freight, to all

parts of the world.
Inland Immuuu on goods byrxvezs, canals, lake-:1 (and

land carriage to all parts ofthe Union.
Fire Insurance on merchazylize generally, and onalong,

dwelling houses, kc.
Afinm of the Campuny,Ravemberl , 1853,£6§S,SG42O-100
do m.

November [O, 1868.
The Board ofDirectors have thin dnydeclared a. Dividend

of Six Per Cent. in Cash, on the Original Capital Stock,
sad Six Per Cent. onthe Scrip ofthe Company. payable on
and after lat proximo.

They have also declared a Scrip Dividend ofTwentyJ'iTa
g‘er Cent. on the Ogigiua! Stockfind on the Earned Pre-
miumsfor the year ending Combat31, 1858,Certificates for
which will be issued to the parties entitled to thename, on
And after the first of December next.

Prcambla amt Resolutiun adopted bytha Board
Whereas, The increased mum!of the Company arising

from Profits, and which will be derived from the Increases}.
capital gtock under the late amendments to the Act ofln.
corporation, render the further oontinuanw of theQumran
tee Capital unnecessary; thereto“ [l9 it—

Resolcsd, Thai; the Guarantee Capital bé‘ discontinugd_
mad the Notes representing the same be delivered up tothé
lakers thereof. as soon my the Risks taken duringthe period
embraced insaid Notesshall have determined.

DIREO T 0 R 8:
WilliamMartin, Edmnni A. Sander, Theo. Pudding,
lon R. Penman, John 0 Davis, JamesTraqmr,
William Eyie, Jr. Jameso. Hand, Wm. G.Lmiwig,
Joseph H. Seal, Dr. B. M. Huston, Geofl. Loiper,
Hugh Craig; CharlesKelly, Sam’l. E. Sinksa.
J. P. Pen-listen, Henry Sloan,

.

Ed. Darlingtnn,
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer M’llvaune, Thomaao. Hand.
Reba“ Burton, @2901}? Jon“) J9:,B- M’Fflrl’d.
Joshua P. Eyre, Jno. 15. Sample, D. T. Morgan,

J. T.Logan. -
WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
THOMAS 0. HAND, Vice Presidufl.

HENRYLYLBURN, Secretary. '
The undersigned, an Agent for the above Company, is

prepared to make Insurances on all descriptions of proper-
ty, on the most. fibers! terms. -

octLlydkw WM. BUBBLER.

N O T I C E .-—-The llflderfilflfled‘haVlllE
1 opened an English and Classical School for Boys in
the Lecture Room of what was formerly called the
H United Brsthren Church.” on Front, between Walnut
and Locust streets, is prepared to receive pupils and
instruct them in thebranches “anally taught in schools
of that chancter. The number of pupils is limited to
twenty-five.

. -

For information with regard to terms,.scc., lpply to
Rev. Mr. Romanov Ind30'. Mr.Gui-nu. or personally
to [4502541th JAMES B. KING.

HUMBME'Y’S. SPECIFIC
HOMEOPA TlllO REMEDIES,

for sale at KELLEB’S Drug Stars,11027 W __p__ _ 91 Market Street

SMOKE ! SMOKE ! ! SMUKE ! ' I—ls
not objectionable when from a. CIGAR purchased atKELLEB’S DRUG- STORE. 91 Market atteet. lepw

FINE UUNDIMENTS I I—E X T R A
FREE? MUSTARD, a. choice nriety of BAQADOILS BAU 33 find KETCHUPS of every ducriptlo"myio wu. DOCK. m. k 09-

W N .

Jiltflital.
LUEFFLhR
PRACTICAL

PHARMACEUTIST AN 0 mm;
00R. 4th AND MARKET STE.

Having purchased the Drug Store of Messrs. Mom“,
a 00., I beg lave u can we amnh‘on n! the pub“: b In:
well stocked Drug Store. My good: win always bea)“.

mbe ”mine, reliabla, and at" {he first quality. My
“magma in. the Drug humus, acquires! principal};- by
traveling through the Enmpean nominal“. Will not (“i

to give satisfaction to every one.
MY STOCK CONSISTS 03"

Druga, CheKfical-a, Perfumery, 803px,

Sagan, Tobacco, Burning Fluid,
Alcohol and (hyphen, Fresh

Gmund Spice-1:, Corks, 5P5332‘3,
Brut-hm. k’cmzums, TQM l‘ninb,

Combs, Part Nannies and Purges

Home and Cattle Pawdcrs

Chamcza and Sheep akin-

PATENT mr-Jsuczfifis
which will be said but as: rawmmvnied 11 I Baum
guarantee a cure in any(use

Besides the above 23313143.: articles, 1 have a rut: largen

tortment of other miscellaneous articles, which use pun;

in invited to come and examine &tier
,1..-
/ .-. £9a=€«”‘zé"‘u;a-cn - "-~

4.24% 4, "4"“ * 7

fins»? ,1 ’4 3‘35: 551 Z3351”? {5333779
,- u- _"1 ..'.~ H 44mm... ‘-r,:‘ .
:5 “ 2”" 42:4: ~4

54:32:; "“.!‘%l’é“~"'
4» 4 :4 ’L Via-Jr -‘r"“‘““-"~"’h'--
4:4: .4 .44 m -
:1 =‘,l‘,"‘;~-'f-."‘{'~.. 4mm 4"";"
».‘ 4.:5 ” "“ %i/N‘

It. must be obvious notonly to you, {lnt :9 eyery :tfttig:hive and intu'lligrut pmsou, pm um um an} “251' thei:{nuts arise: chiuuy from a. disordered mmmonuruoticebDWPIS, and in this connection, we prt-Ho‘nt‘ tn‘yo :9vafor the alleviunion and cure 0! these amount, a h
.

.

known as
DR. EATON’B

INFANTILE UURDIAL
Prepared from a fwrmulauacd hy 1):. ”Mon with remark!-
blw success during soveral yvars' practice, Wc know my:
be a. 111. El relinble and L-flicacious remedy for infantglu
complaints, and one trial ulmm will convince you of I'm
superiority over every otherpreparation at the kind. 1.!
is particularly recommended

FUR CHILDREN TEETHING. '

And at this period of i ihutile life. when your anxious
hymns are [mined by witnessing the sufferings of your
httle ones, It will be found invaluable in Sofmung {he
Gums, Reducing Injlnxmmzilmnud Relaei-iugwf'am.
FOR DISLAflsS ATTENDING TELTHING, sue}: as
fliavr/nz'n,Dyxentery, Gv-ip'l'ng in the Bolveb', Add“! of
the Stomach. Wmd. Colic, and Cold m the Hoad,we can.
tidently offer this as a. certain relief and cure in ever,»
came when given in time. 11. will invariably regime
thestoumch and bowels, and its importance in this re-
spect can hardly be antimated.

IN CONVULSIONS,
from which mare infants are said to) (lie than from an?
other disease, else little autism:- is relieved inflamma-
ausly. as ifby magic; and in thisdrend complaint nlone
its intrinsic value is such that i: has been recommendeci
from one family to another. until the name of DB. E‘A-
TON’S INFANTILm COBDIAL has become “familiar
as u. househuld word.” We now illk your attention to a
subject of vital interest to yourm If. as well an to your
suffering child. DR. EATON’S INFANTILE GORDIAL
contains

N 0 MORPHINE 08. OPIéTEtqfany kind, or qf'whatcvm nature; :33" all"? u'h‘tdl 1!"?-

arefully warranted in .- taxing cumin:be “my qt an}! other
I‘lrcparat-ricrn for infantile dismscs, an lhfa time be are M4,
public. at We find that throughout the country
Mothers are becoming convinced of this truth, mad of
the sad andb‘jghfiug conaequences 'fihiCh are wr‘un to
result from the use of narcotics dxsgfised in tho (or!!! of
quietngremedies ; thvir continued administration hem;
invariably followed by stupefaclion. and constipation pi.
the bowels, ending oi‘tuutimru in eunvulsions. Herezu
DR. BATON’S INFANTILEI CORDIAL differs from
every other remedy. It

DOES NOT CONSTIPATE
the bowels; neither does it set by deluleuing the sensi-
bilities ui‘your chi! mm, but naturally, through its rare
medicinal qualities, by removing all pain and cause of
disease. W e earnestly recommend you, therefore. to lose
no time in procuring a battle, that youmayha- eat hand
a. remedy which will never fail to ruline your childin
time of need. It is pafi‘ectly harmless, and cannot m-
jure the: most deficme iagf‘ant. ’

'l‘_:Lke none but DR. BATON ’S INFANTILECORDIAL
Tins you can My upon. Price 25 cum: putbottle.

l’mpnrerl unly by CHLRCB J: DUPONT,
No. 409 Broadway, New York,

And 9016. by them, and by all wasp. ctnbhlé Druggists:
for sale by 0.11.135 N NVABT, C. li. KELLER and I?

W. GROSS it CO., Harrisburg. febfi-cowd&wly

PURIFX’ THE BLOOD!
MOFF A T ’ S

VEGETABLE LIFE P 111143
ArN D

PH(ENIX BITTERS.
The: high and envied celebrity which these pre-smi

nent Medicines have acquired for their invaluable elli-
may in all the Diseases which they profess to cure, has
rendered the usual practice ofpufling not only unneces-
sary, but unworthy of them.

IN ALL CASES
0!Asthma} Acute. and Uhruniv nhemuatism, Afl‘ections
wf the Hamlet and Kidneys.

BILIOUS FEVEBS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
In the South and West, Where these diseases prevail.
they will be found invaluable. Planters farmers am'
when who once use these Medicines, will never after-
wards ’be without them.
BILIOUS CHOLIC, FEROUSLOOSENESS, FILES,COS-

TIVENESB, COLDS AND CO! ans, CHOLIC,
CORRUPT HUMURS. DROPSIES.

DYSI'EPSIA.—,No person with this distressing disease,
should delay using these Medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelus, Flumlency.
Faves AND Assn—For this scourge of the Western

country these Medicineswill he found a. safe, speedyand
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system sub-
ject to a. return of the disease; u cute by these medi-
cines is permanent. '

Try them. Be satisfied.and be cured.
FOELNRSS 0s Coxrnnxms—

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS,
GRAVEL,

Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, InflammatoryRheumatism, Impureblood, Jsuudice, Loss ofAppetite.Maseunun Insurers—Never fails to eradicate en-
tirely all the efi‘ecta of Mercury infinitely sooner thanthe most powerful preparation of) Sursapurilln.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS

COMPth T 3 OF ALL KIN DB. ORGANIC
AFFECTIONS.

Puss.——The original proyrieWrof those Medicine
was cured of Piles, of thirty-five year-5’ staudiug, by the
theuse of these Life Medicines alone.

PAIRS in the Bend, Side, Buck, Limbs, Joints sun
0r ans. 'finnumeMFThoso affected with this terrible disease, wfil be sure of relief by the Life Medicines.

-Rush_of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Bheun
Bwellings.

Scsorum, orKim’s EVIL, in its worst farms. Ulcer
of every description.

Worms of all kinds are effectually expellml by these
Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them
whenever their existence is suspected. Belief will be
our mu.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PIiCENIX BITTERS

PURII‘Y THE BLOOD,
Anal thus remove all disease from the system.

‘ PREPAREDAND BOLD BY
DR. WILLLA M B. M OFFAT,

335 Broadway earner ofAnthony street, blew york.
firm-sale By all Draggists. jyl'l—dJr wly

’ v.llAm®
‘

“fix“
..

gfi‘.
_/

FOUNDED 1852 CHARTERED 1854
LOCATED

ORNER OF BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREETS:
BALTIMORE, 31D.

. The Largest, Must Elegantly Furnished. and Po ull!‘
Jemmercial College in khe United States, Desfgned
Izpregsly for Young Men desiring to obtain a “[llo3oqu
PRACTICAL Busmnss l'lnuoumu in the abortestpasslbh’
time and an the least expense.

A Large and Beautifully Ornmnented CHM)", con-
mining upwards ofSIX SQUARE FEET. with 5’2“?“01" PENNANSHIP. and u. lmrge Eugrzlvx' ml{flu- du“ 0 Eh,
kind ever made ”1 thin cuuniry) refute-‘49“ {tlgfithfllfltprlolView of the College. with Gaming“3‘5“!“ am’F.&°'!will be sent to Every Young MBll 0" app ma on, “I
or CHARGE.

.
-

3
Write immediately and you mu renews the puckage

' 3£3331“, yniml' AddEFK’. LOSIER. BA union, Mn.

Exmmui‘s: EXTRACTS”
wooDSWORTH & BUNNEL’

SUPERIOR FLAVORING EXTREGTS
ALMOND,”Immiwcmnmn. ‘

PINE APPLE,
STRAWBERRY,

Boss, _

' “9&3...
Just receivad and for 5510 lb"

"

102. "I MRI 1"” £OO.

a-lw ya nhorlcu he branches at lenrt one~lhirdwhen we transplant. any deciduous trees. IfI'lfraiiiii'ilfiiii'S‘ltoshf" ”m“ d" “d
and branch in the 01'?)ou8' W-e bury them "_‘9'

_
a . and let them remaintin-re In}!!! thvy have_swelled out lotheir origi-nal condmou; then 'lm the top branches first;then m. a few days llft a portion morn. and so

9" “““1 “1° “"1019Bth is exposed. Then whonow and prune n. severely and plant it. A“99 that‘has “000ml! 30 dry that it would neverShow a s‘B“ 0f llfl’. if planlvd immediately will9”?“ “wk“ 3 vigorous growth the first season,If treated as we have degcmhod
One l'alal error into which many fol]. is inbuying large old traps instead of small young

and lhrifly ones. The old adagp, u boom is not
l’Jwayii Smell.” is VPl‘y applicable in this case.

‘ Peach trees of one year «Id are the only onos
; that shonlul be planted; shorten their side
branches to two or three buds, and the main
alom one-third; wash the roots clean and ex
amine them carefully; see that you do not
plum 3- peach worm with the 'tree; trim the
.roots and than dust them with ashes. After

l the tree is planted put a handful of ashes or
limu- around the. stem, on the surface of the soil.! This will almost invariably prevent the peach

lworm altackmg the “'9'? the first year. Next
year put a l=lt|e morelime or ashes aroundthem.
keeping the ground clean of weedn during the
entire season with the 0109 or cultivator. which
is indispensable and must not- be forgotten.—
Neclarines uml apricots should he treated in
the some way. Cho-rries and plums may be
safely tranSplauled when they are two or three
yrors old. but we preter twoyears’ old trees to
any others. All of our stone fruits arevlinble
'0 PYUdUL'e gun: from their wounds. and this
often prevents them from healing over-Mid
the olderthe tree the more liable itis to hooome
disensn-d from its Wounds. This can be seen
by examining an o‘d cherry orplan-n tree Whivh
has hall a. brunch broken off: it takes a. long
time to heal over, ifever. while on nyounglretl
it. heals over quickly. scarcely lenvmg a Sign
of lhe accident. Pear trees may betransplanted
at almost any age or size. but as :1 general
thing, two or three years’ old trees are the most
convenient. size to tram-plant. In planting
.lmrf pears we Wan! all the quince stock to he
covered, the junction to be one or two inches
below the surface. If the rent is too long.
and there. is danger of! ho lower roots becoming
injured hy haing huriod too doeplthcn rut
ufi' :1 pox-non of lhe lower end. If your soil is
us elevp as it should be. and well drained. then
the quiucv rout will romain perfectly healthy
one foot lelowthe surface; if it is not, then
you hull her-rev defer planting-dwarf nears: until
you can proporly Prepare the ground for their
r=-ceprion.

fiumutfi diurfifi.
DENTI S T R Y .

THE UNDERSIGNED, .
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Ra-spectfully tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE THE BRADY HOUSE.

sep2s-d&wtf‘ B. M GILDEA,D.D.S.

R.U.WEIGHEL,.
SURGEON AND OCULIST,

REEIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET.no is now fully prepared to attend promptly to the
dqfies of profesmuu in all its branchES.

A mm mm ran? successrm. 31:on.“. axrsnmsos
justifies him in promising Full and ample satisfaction tn
3“ who mayfavor him withacall, be the disease Chronic
orany other nature. mlS—d& wly

W w . HAY s ,

A'i‘TOR‘NEY-AiT-LAW.o FFIUE,
WALNU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND fix THIRD,
:lELMW-Mw-.WWL£L

THEO. F. SCHEFJJ‘ER, >
3001:", 02-1120 Air—f; JOB PRINTER,

_._

.-"9‘2.-.3fl‘2sii?.§€’ffl§f§“_“§m-_,

WM. H. MILLIE la,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflice corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,
(Wyeth’s,) second floor front.

31:? Entrance on Market Squ‘nre. nfll-lydkw

s P.AUGHMUTY,I).
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MILLEBSBURG,Dmmm: Cons}! , PA.
Will practice before the Dauphin, Northumberland

and Perry County Courts
'l’rmnpt attention given to the collection 0: claims

All kinds of conveyancingexecutod with dispatch. Land
surveys made at shortest notice. M decZ-dly

W M. P A u K n 1 LL"
SUCCESSOR To ms LLII,

PLUMBFR AND «Nass‘UUNDEm
103 MARKET sin, mugugwne

BRASS OAS’l‘lNl-i‘d. ofevery description, niade to order
American nmuul‘ucmrud Land and Iron Pipes of alI sizes
Hydrant“ afar-very description made and reputed. Hotnhc
Cold Water Baths, Shower Baths, Wan-1- Glumta. Ointen
Pumps, Lem] Comm-x and Lead work of wary descriptim;
dime at the snarlest notice, on the most rewonnble tnrms
Fuctaryand Engine work in general. All orders thank
funv renewed and punctually attended to.The highest price in cash given for on Copper. mam
Lead: and Spam”. V myifl-dn

9 c. MOLTZ,
-

ENHINEEE,MAGHINZST AND STEAM BITTER,
['39. 6, Nani: Sum st., between Wain“: am! Mari-u

_ . . flarrispurg, Pa.
fiachincrj Graven-y a suriptioa limit: and ruptured. Izmir

cocknof all sizes, and a haze assortment of Gas Fitting
constantly on hand. ’

All wax-k cone in this establishment wiil be under an
own :taparvision . and warranted ta give Eatisfautinn.

0c '

H ELiG-lUUS BOOK STO HF.
Tfigm._;4_.vn SUNDA 1! 50140qu 113110512233 1;

E.» s. HERMA,’
2'! SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE CfiESNUT.

HARRISBURG, PA
Depot for the sale ofStereoscopcs,3teteoscopic Viewa.

Music and Musical Infltrumenta. Also, subscriptions
tgken for religious publicatioua‘ uo3o-dv

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

This pleasant and commodions Hotel has been tho
roughly ra-fittvd and res-furnished. It. is pleasantly
situated on North-Wuat corner of Howard and l-‘muklin
streets. a. few doors west of the Northern Central Rail-
way Depot. Every attention paid to the comfort of his
guesta. G. LEISENHING, Pruprietor,

jelZ-tf (Late of Salinas Grove, P3.)

ißuuli flppfimfiuus.
B A NK N 0 l‘ I GE.-—Notxce IS hereby

given, that the undersigned have formed an Asso-
ciation, and prepared and executed a. Certificate, for the

111-pose of establishing a. Bank of Issue, Ditscouut andgepusite, under the provisions of the ac! entitled “ An
act to establish a. system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, and to secure the public against loss from Insul-
vent Banks," approved the 31m day of March, A D. 1860.
mid Bank to be tanned THE DOWNINGTIIWN BANK,
to be lacs-ted in Downingtown, to cnnsist of a Capital
Stock 0‘ Fifty Thnnsuml Dollars. in shares of Fifty Dol-
lars each, with the privilege of increasing the same to
any amount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thou-
sand I) Has-s.Charis Downing, 5 David Shclmire,

John Webster, 3 William Rogers,
\Vinisun Edge, E J. K Eaheimun,
Richtlrd D \Vrlh, I Samuel Ringwnlt,
J. P. Waugh, E Stephen Blatchford.
September 3, 1360 -—s€.=pl'i-d6m

i) ANK- W OTI U h.——l\ot-lce 15 herelwy
) given that an Association has been 'ormed and a.

cartiiicztte prepared for the. gym Se of establishing a.
Bank of Lsue. Discount and Define under the pruvi
sinus of the act entitled “An act to establtsh n. sysh-m
of Free Banking in Pennsylvania. and to secure the pub—-
lic against loss from Insolvent Bauks,”appmvad rhealst
day of March. 1860. The said Bank to he called h The
Bethlehem Bank,” and {-0 be lac ted in the bnrougl) of
Bethlehem. in the county ofNorthampton, with a. (mini.
tul Stock of [Fifty Thousand Dollars. in allure: of Fifty
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasing; the. said
Stock to Two Hundred Thousund Dollars. au2s-d6m

till): «toilet.
um ONLY PREPARATIONl 7 7 ___7TEA!‘ HA3
STOOD THE ’I‘E.T 0F YE a RS,

AND snows 510mg AND MORE POPULAR EVERY
DAY!

And teetimnninle. new,“ and almost without number,
might he even fmm ladies and gentlemen in all grades
of society, Whose united testimony tone could resist,
that Prof. Wood’s Heir Remorstiw will restore the bold
and gray. and Inn-serve. the hair ofthe youth to old age,
in all its yOuthful beauty

.

BATTLE Canon, Mich, Dec. 21, 1858.
Poor Woo»: 'l‘hee wilt please accept a line to inform

thee that the hair on my head fell all over twenty years
ago, caused bi} complicated chronic disease. attended
with an "ruth" 0“ the head. A continual course of
sun‘ering through life having reduced me to a state of
dependence, I have notbeen able to obtain stuff for caps,
neither have I been able to do them up, in consequence '
01 which my head has euflered extremely from cold.
This induced meto pay Briggs & Hodges almost the last
cent I had on earth for a two do lar bottle of thy Hair
Restorative about the firstof August last. I have faith—-
fully followed the directions, and the hold spot is now
covered wi'h hair thick and black. though short; it is
also coming in all over my head. FEGIIDg confidentthat
another large bottle would restore it entirely {and par-
menently, I feel anxious to persevere in its nee, and bB-
- destitntfl of means to purchase any more. I would
ask thee If thee wouldst not be willing to send me an
order on thine agents for a. butflr. and receive to thyself
m, scripture declaration—“the reward is to those who
arekind to the widow and fatherless.”

Thy friend. SUSANNAi-lKIRBY.
LIGUNIER, Noble Co . Indiana, Feb 5, 1859.

PROP. 0 J. WOOD: Dear Sin—ln the latter part of
the your 1852. while attending the Stu-ta and National
Law Sch-01 of the State of New Y- rk, my hair. from a
causeunknown to mu, commencedfallingofl‘ veryrapidly,
so that in the short space of six months, the whole up-
per part of my scalp was almost entirely borcl't of its
covering, and much of the remaining portion upon the
side and buck part ofmy head shortly afterbecame gray,
so that you will not be surprised when I tell you thnt
upnll my return to the Stute of Indiana, my more casual
tthunintanur-n were not no much at a. loss to discover the
enuse o the change in my uppeunmou, on my more infi—-
mnte acquaintances were to recognize me at all.

I at once made appli cation to the moat skillfulphysi-
cians in the country. but. recuiving no assurance from
them that my hair could again be restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to my fate. until. fortunately- in
the [utter part of the year 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to me by». druggisn, as being the most rc-
liuble [lair ices-orutive in use I tried one bottle, and
round to my great. sotisfuczion'thnt it. was producing the
duairerl rifeci? Eliuce that time, I have used nuven dul-
lurs’ worth of your Realm-aura, and as a result, haw a
{)ich coat of very soft black hair, which no money can

uy. -

As a marl: of my gratitude for your labor and skill in
the production: ofso wonderful nnurticlv, l have recom-
mended its use '0 manyof my friendsand acquaintances,
who, I am happv to inform you, are using it with like
effect. Very respectfully, yours, A. M LATTA,

Attorney an! Counsellor “-1; Law.
Depot 44-! Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-

out the world. I
0. .0. WOW) do 00., Proprietors, 4&4 Brnafiwzy, Haw

York, and 114 Market Street. St. Louis, Mo.
And gold by all guad Druggiats and Fancy Goods

Dealers. auIT-d&,w3m

HANDSOME WOMEN.
Toma 1.9.9125.

HEET’S “BLOOM OF R. 555," a rich and delicate
color for file cheeks and lipH, WILL NUT WASH UR
RUB OFF, and when once upplird I'cmzu'na durable for
yearn. xumlvd free in bottles fur $l.OO.

IIUN'I"S “UUI'RT TOILET PHWDER,” imnarts a.
dnzzl ng white-Hess ‘0 the complexion, and is unlxke uny-
thiug else used for this put-pow. mailed free fur 50 cents

HUNT’S " “RITISH BALAI." remuves tauV ffecklvsg
sunburn sud all eruptions of the skin, mailed free for 50
cents

HUNT’S ”IMPERIAL POM ADE.” for the hair,
strengthens and improves its grmvlh, keeps it from lull-
iug 03‘. run warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR. CURL,
mailed free for $1 00. , -

HUN'I"S ‘- PEARL BEAUTIFIER,” for the teeth andgums, cleanses and whiter» the teeth, burdens the gums,
purifit'a the breath effectunlly. PRE 8 E R V E S Tll is.

TEETH AND PREVENTS TOOTH-A0111), mailed free
for 1 00. '

HUNT’S “ BRIDAL WREA'I‘H PERFUME,” adouble
gxtmct of orange blossoms and col«gne, mailed free for

1.00.
'l‘hii exquisite perfumewas first usedhy thePRINCESS

ROYAL. OF ENGLAND. on her marriage. MESSRS
HU) T 6: 00 presented the PRINCESS with an elegantcase of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were included.) in handsome cutglass with gold stoppers,
valued at $l5OO. particulars of which uppe .red in the
public prints. All the above articles sent. FREE by ex-
press 101- $5.00. Cash can either accompany the order
or he paid to the express agent on duliwry of goods.

hUNT & 00.,
Pc'rfumcrs to the Queen,

Rica's!" STREET, Losnox, AXD 707 SANSOM STREET,
The Trade summed. l’mnanmjuu.

sum-{lly '

(Em ifiulwskrcmw.
T} ‘55 fix. “xx
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1 3 Save the Pieces! wk“
Asp-gamma: wifl happen crew. in wall-rcgwlazcdfami

was, It 19 verydesirable to {awe some cheap and couv-e
uient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, 62c

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can Word
to be without it. 11; is always heady and up to the. stick-
ing point. There is no longer at necessity for limpingchairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles It in just the article for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of reflnomem
and taste

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chemi
(sally held in solution,and possessing all the valuable
qualities of the best cabinet-makers? Glue. It may be
used in the place of ordinary muciluge, being vastly
more adhesive.

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

N. 13.—A Brush accompanies cachbootle. Price, 25
cents.

Wnomsg LE: Daron No. 45 Own STREET, NEW You:

Address HENRY G. EPALDING 8: 00.,n Box No. 3,600. New York

Put up for Dealers in Cases containing Four, Eight
and Twelve Dozen—a beautiful Lithographic Show-08ml
accompanying each package.

{s’ A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household .P}Sold by a] prominent Stationers, Dmggiats, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers. Groeers, and ane stores.

Country merehants should make a. 110:8 of SPALD-
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.
It will stand any climate.

febl4-d&.wly

Busnmme.

filefllml.

Ax aporiant and Stomachic preparation of IRON puri
flrd of Oxygen and Carbon by combumou in Hydtogen
sanctioned by the high-st Medi ul Authorities, both in
Europe and the United smog, and prescribed in their
practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that no DN-
pamtion of Iron can be comnymd wi!h it. Impurities of
the Mood. duprnnnion of vital pnergy, pale and other-Has
si--k-y comnlexious. indie-ta its necessity in almost every
concmvnble .axle. .

lunoxionsin all muladiea in which it has lmvu tried; it
huh prove-1 a-mlutely curative in each of the following
complaints, Vii:

[a Dunn-L vaous Arvacrmxs, Emcu'nou. DYS-
mpsu. Coxsnrn‘mw. DI mama. Mrassrmv, INOIPIRN’I'
C(msxmn' on. 80m FULOUS Tuanncumnxs. {in r 338m1.
Muslnssmunmn. R alrusfluwuoars. ldvaxllom..u§'ru,
GammaHmmcws. “nu-munstm-Esmfizm “Hans.
Plurhis on me: Inca, 8:0.

[ll cases uf GENERAL Imam“, n'huther the result of'
neat" disc 33 or of the continued diminution of na-rvous
and muscular eu rgy f-om chronic co» -p Hints. one trial of
this restorative has pruVed sncrensl'ul to an extent which
an descriv ion or wnttrn attrstulinn wuulw rendercmvib-e
Inv lids so lax gbrad—ridden us to nave In com» forgottnn in
tho-ir own nrighho bonds. huresuddnnly m-nppwm’d in thv
busy world as i just r- turneo from protra: 19d trwel in a

. distant land. Some vuty signal instant-8n of this kind are
attested 0f fenval" Suffer-em. rmaciatfli victims of ~pparent
m-nunmus, «unguineous exh-ms‘liou.critical changes. and
that com lic -ti--n o' nvrvous :zu-l dyslm-tic aversion to air.
and vxerniie for Which the physirian hns no name

In viwnus Inge-runs 6| all kin-Is‘ and for reasons
familitr to mediral men. the. operator! of this pvcpamtiuu
0! iron. mast necvsaurily b»- sulnmrv, lor. unliku the Old
oxides, ii is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
uverheabng; and gently. rugniady sin-riem, 97- u in the
most ohm: .te CHEFS or convirem-ss wit'nvui; ever being a
g us‘fic pnrg the, or milk-tins :‘vd:3flgn*fl‘v‘-? ssnmt‘lon.

It is this I ttvr u-ropcrty. among others, n'h-ch makes it
so ruramrk-nhly eifi-cmnl :md [zprmanenta remedy for Film.
upon which it. also appears to a. r: 1: distinct and specific
action. by dispersing :he lota] tandem-y whichforms them

In DYSl‘EPSla.innllmvr:zb e asare itscausm, a sing-in box
of these Lhu ylcatr l’ills has: (men auflired rm- me most
hn-bitn :1 casuv', im‘uding the nttcmlum "(331159671855

lu unch ckvd Dunxeauu, even when advanced to Drsss
mm‘. confirmed, emih'iuling, u-f uppun-yfly mniignant
thu vfl'vcis h Ivo- hr-eu vqn I“) d« 0 sin: «'11:! «stemming.

In the loc~l p ins, Ins-u0f flrsh :mi fltn‘nph. uu'bilitating
«rush, and rc-mit'cn' heath , which gcyuvnily inilicasr Ili-
cz: luzs'r (‘omwmn-m. this rrmmly has a‘lnyed the alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
iumx‘esling immm-vs.

In Scknwmus T nascuoszs, this mvdicuted firm: has
had fxr mum thm 'he good rmufi nf the most cautiously
ind-need preparn'inns 0| iodine. without any or their Well
known liabilh nus

T u- nmentlnn offen’nloscannet be loououfiauutly iuvi‘er]
to this rmmly and rustmative, in it»: eases peculiarly 2f
fectin them

In Ear mum-'3: both chrnnic and inflammatory—in the
lat er, I nwo-twr, mm'adeu dudly—it h-‘s bye-“invariablywels
reported. bu h as ails-vi ding pain and rcducmg the swel-
Isugs :mr‘v nt-fiwxs of the jail (S and musclr'sz.

In lxrkmn'flnn- Emu-ms it true: twee: sax-71y la a great
remedy :«n-i --n~ rgcric rvfimrfltive, mad its prngrefifi in im-
new sett'emvn‘fi of t- 9 Wrist, “-51: prvbimly b: one 9f hvg‘n
renown mm übrfulnras.

No remway ins ex'er hes-n discovered in thin wholeh‘story
of medicinr, Whi- b exerts such prompt. happy and fully
rrsmrutivv vfi'vc‘s. Goad :\pl 9 inc. complete digestion,
rapid acquimt‘on of wrougth, with an d: nsuui dispnmtinn
for active mad uhwrful "Semis-r, :nmwdiatwl} fallow it» usv,

Put up in next flat rm-tal buxvs-ontaming 50 pilln, pricv
Gnu-eats pn- box; 'Ol- sale by drum-5:3 and dealers. Wlll
be SPnt frpza to any address on re «wt. of 'the price. All
letters, orders. etc , abonh- be. "dart-539d to

R. B. LOCKE & 00., Genera} Agents.
mv‘Bvawiy 20 CedarStreet, New York.

mfifmdflgfiflfigfig@
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TO THE CITIZENS (IF NEW JERSEY AND
PENNS YL3’ll _'TIA. _

APOTHECARIES. DRUG‘GISTS, GBOCERS AND
PRIVATE FA MIL YESwomws pmm COGAG BRANDY,

V

“gilaFE‘S PURE MADEIRA, SHERRY AND PORT
WI '

..

WOLFE’S PURE JAMAICA AND ST. CROIX RUM
WOLFE’S PURE SCOTCIIAND IRISH WHISKY.

MI BOTTLES
I beg leave to can the attention ofthe citizens of the

Umtt-d States to the above'Wlsss and LIQUORS. im-
ported by Unosmgo WOLFE. of New York, whose name
is: familiar in every part of this enuntry for the purity
of his celebrated SGIHEDAM Serums. Mr. WOLFE, in
his letter to me, speaking of the purity 01' his Wmhs
and LiQUOas, says: “I will stake my reputatinn as a
man, my standing as a. merchant of thirty years’ resi-
demo in Hue City of New York, that all the Bsuxnr and
WINES which I bottle an: pure m 4 importmd, and of the
best quality, and can berelied upon by every purchaser ”

Every boflle has the proprictur’s name on the wax, find
a nu: simile of his signature M: the certificate. The
public are respectfully invited to can and examine for
thenwelves. [for 51116 at RETAIL byall Apothecnries and
Gram-rsin Philadelphia.

GEORGE 11. ASHTON,
No. 832 Market at wet, Philadelphia,

Sole Agent for Philadelphia
Road the followingfrom the New York Courirzr:
Exoxmous BUSINESS FOR on: NEW Yonx MERCHANT.—

We are happy Lu informour fellow—nitizens that there in
one. place in on? city Where the physician, apothemry.
and country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
and Liquors. as pure asimported, and at the best quality.
We do not intend to give an elaborate description ofthis
merchant’s extensive business, although it will well re-
pay any stranger or citizen to visit. Unouno WOLFE’S
extensive warehousg Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver street,
and NO3 17, 19and .1, Marketfield street. His stock of
fichnapps on hand ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand cases; the Brandy, some
ten thousand cases—Vin'ages of 1836 to 1856; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sheri-y and Port Wines,
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St. CroixRum,
some very old and equal toanyin this country. He also
had three large cellars, filled with Brandy, Wines, kc.‘in cooks, under Custom-House key, ready for bottling.
Mr. Wontn’s sales of Schnapps lost your amounted no
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hopk in
less than two years he may be equally auccossf With
his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct
to Mr. Won-'2, until every Apothecary in the land make
up their minds to discard the poisonous stufffrom their
sholves7 and replace it with Wont-3’s pure szus and
Lmuons.

We understand Mr. WDLFE, for the accommodation of
small dealers in the country, yuts up assorted. onset; of
Wines and Liquors. Sucha. man, and such a. merchant,should. be sustained against his tens of thousands ofop-
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imi
tacions, ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

For sale by 0. K. kELLER, Druggxst, sole flgnflt for
Hurrisburg. seps-d&wfim

MANHOO_D,
HOW LOST, HOW .BESTORE I).

Just Published, in :1 Sealed Enzelnpe,
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE. TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE OF SPERMATOBREOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, Bv-xua' Debility, Nervousnvss and Involuntary
Emissions.producing Impotency, Consumption and Montal
and Bhysical Deuility.BY ROB. J. OULVERWIBLL. M. I).

The impomgnt fact that thv awful consequences ofself-
abuse maybe effectually removed with: utmlgernulmedicines
or the dangerous npplicntlnns of caustics, instruments,
medicated bangles, and other empirical devices, is here
clearly demonstzated. and .the entirely new and highly
aucsvssfnl treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author,
fully explained, by means ofwhich ovary oneis enabled to
cure himselfperfectly ami at the least posainle cost, there-
by avoiding all the aviver‘is-d unstrums of the day The
Lecture will prove aboon m thousands and thousand;

flentundurseal to any address, post 11am. on the receipt
of two pnsvnge stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS J. 0.
KLINE, 480 First Avenue, New York, Post Box 4,586.
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" AVANA ORANGES !l!
A prime lot just received by

,ocao. ”___ “WM. DOLK, JIL, 5; Co

DRIED PARRD PEACH ES, Dried
UNPARED PEACHES, Dried APPLES, Brim!

BLACKBERHIES, jusf. received byoct26. __.~_ WM. DOCK, (13., £2 CO,

'FOY-BUUKSof an endless variety, for
the :t-msumanhmd inntruction of our little ones, aSOHEFFER’S Rmksmre. .


